
USE OF INFERIOR

PIPE IS

Ellis Would "Warn" City Off-

icials, but Resolution
Fails in Council.

LITIGATION IS PREDICTED

Ma Tr"a Trio of Antironrlaf Ion nf
9300.000 for Mrrrl Iranlng

5u-taln-
rt lllcti Bridge
Submllfrd to Vote.

Crarcin thit Inferior ;iia!ltr nf ed

vltrllei aewer ptp ta belna us d
t.i a lrc m:it In l'.rtland. Counvlliinn
K.lis yr.-erds-

r .ic cud u be
e.l a r'.ti:tln In t o City Cujncll.

rauunnlrt ait ".imlrTt" t?ie nxecutlre
l'"ari and City Krifliier cninn the

'l an! drciarlnK there It a prob-
atory of a ror.'.t br property owner aa
ti tl- - l.l ru-h-t of tt city to roll'-c- t

i'.in!.ii for t1'! kind of mat.-rtal- .

t n.itrii-t- j accrKAttnit several hundred
thoi; a.i !. of duil-tr- a In the Seventh anj
K;'.!.'! Var!. r,;r-",ntri- ! r"epe:tlrely
tjr t''ue--:!rn- P.-- n It :hl ar.d KuMI. were

t t rtn In the KI t resolution. Mr.
hu.:i;::t. wha ta chairman of the aener
c.h. rr.irte. a bi:t--- r rcp'.y tj the

-; jtl.'i.
"Mr. K.il. has wn fit to name Mr.

Kul'H 1 nivsetf In hla reanlutlnn.
td Mr "t'-ciu-ie we opprd

r:r:i In rnr.ri itii la einptina; of
a Urr r Into the CnluniM flouch.
a IMn that ou!J have bren an outrage.
If alo nn to s.t revenue on ua be-'- ie

e have had the couraff to oppose
t.ir.i In n:l..r mutters, t it I think a man

. w:i!d c! 11 ; i r ar like he baa Ju-- t

l.rne u m ria.l a, Mr. KItis' signature,
mhich li pretty small.'

Knbll A lo ItwnM Action.
, Mr. KuMI alo denounred Mr. Fills fir

tt"oUuiin t:.e saying that,
f? Mr r.l.ta kn-- sr.) thin wrong about

quality of sewf-- pipe blnc he
ahu'iM to the City Kr.iclnTr or
i:cutive !ard: that the Council waa
not r"pr-"lr,I- and should not be held

for the dutlee of others
The m aa defeated. Mr. till

h- - lr.f the only one to vote fur Ita adop-
tion.

"I had nn Mea the resolution would
pi".'" said Mr. Kills after the Incident.
"Of cnir not: mhat I wanted to do waa
to hrlrnf the people and the proper
tnVll the fact that Inferti.r pipe

vltriid pipe Is helns; l;iid hre
In lare-- qnant'ttrs. Vitrin-- d pipe Is the
bst pipe there I, r'rhp. but very little
of It l belie u'ed here; they are palming
off ch'.ip cotta In lla place rtcht
aline and thrrn lll soon be a big tlKht
b" property ownera aralnat paying vllii-tV- d

pipe ratea for cheap qiaailty terra
fot:.."

The Ponnr-l- l sustained Mayor Stmon'
vet-- j of the approprlAtlon of 13'V.') for
the str'et-cl-anin- ir d. pnrtment. The
t'ouncll alii ifrant !:.( Instead, a rec
ommended ty the Mayor, for the work
ef thla branch durttm the year. The
Myfr ati.ed eonrlueiveljr that the ;n
eral fur.d would cot stand aueh a heavy
aim.

Bridge Subinlttol to Voir.
Resolution were ailopted submitting

the voters the proposal for a H.
l.lri brldafe from Woodward to Meade
street ovr the Wlllarr.ett lllver. the
chief district to be served being the ex- -
trerre soutn end of the city on either si
of the river. Resolution of the anme
k'nj were ad pt-- d as to the dividing
of the criminal and civil lesal work in
he City Attorney's otflre ar.d fixing hla

selary at a year. Instead of aa
row. and living him additional deputies.

:.oe pav shall be hied by the City
Council. To tlx a levy for the es

of th street-cleanin- g department
In f.itiire was trie purport of an-

other Mil to be (uhmlttrd.
Auction I.Iitum; Granted.

A e to conduct an auction house
j srante l ! Maurosky. A license

previously had bevn refused to him. be- -
of numerou roruplalnta male

sfU"t Mm ry the plro and because
rf hi lor record In the Municipal Court.

her he ha been hned repeatedly r

I v. fraction of the law (orernlns; hi
loi.lr.es.

Friday afternoon of next week was
f irl a. the fte upon which the etreet
rrmiri:e mi.l hear from the proierty
rwne: . nn MorrNon street, between Nlne-- t

rth and Washington treet. aa to the
ter of Improvement the.y wish put

In hn the street I opened!
An appropriation of !- - was made for

tie purcha. if te lot at the northweet
rorn-- r of st Thirty-fourt- h and Ut.t
Ti! r streets to be used a a alt for
tie nre er gin house In ifeinnyslde. The
pr?.nt iou, 1. at fiolmont and Kust
Ti.irty-nft- n streets, but It Is to be re--r

red al'.A n.ciern structure and appar-a- :
j. as tne district has become too large

t le loreer served by the old one. The
P trnvsld Corcrecitlinal "hurcli ha oc-

cupied tie new site for year, but will
move inti It handsome new stone

building.

"ADVISER" WIMS LENIENCY

DcHMor" Jcffcroon Promises Court
He Will Go Oat of Haslnc.

Mestlc passe, made under the no.
t Mnn!etr.-i- l Judge Taiwell. may or may
ot have been the determining factor

sg.lr.st "Doctor" Joseph Jefferson, ar
ti.iiifj yesten! ly for peering !ntr the
future at 10 much a peer While plead-
ing Ms ctse. Jefferson stood close to the
J'l.lre ar.d waved hla long, lean fingers
In tne a:r. and court attaches say that
trie Judge .w iiiut to pns Into a
trance, under the Influence of the Doc-

tor's g'.lttrrlrg eye and facile digits.
Police Sergeant Riley told the court

tat a certain man. who refused to ap-
pear, had gone to Jefferson to seek aid
In finding etiln lost diamonds. Jef-
ferson, he said, consented, and fixed a
price rf IS. but when he found that the
diamonds were very raised hla
terrr.a to fi". which h did not get.

The "doctor" has quarters at Four-
teenth and Washington streets, where
be teaches rl.isses In spiritual advising
and grant diplomas, lie advertises to
put an end to all troubles and to put
knowledge ar.d power Into the hands
of the seeker. I'pon hi promise to go
out of baimeea. a suspended aentenco
w passed.

FRA" TO TALK AD MEN

"How to I.oe Money on Advertising"
to lie Hubbard Topic.

"I'll tl! you how to loae money on
advertla ng. waa the telegraph. reply
received yeer jay from Sesttle ar.d ent
by t;brt Hubhard. Philistine and lec-
turer. In answer to an InvUatlon from
the Portland Ad Club to talk to the ad- -

writers next Wednesday at the noon
luncheon. Mr. Hubbard la touring the
rourtry through the asency of the
Orph.eurn raiid-vll- le circuit and will be
In Portland all next week.

At ysterdy's luncheon of the Ad Club.
erred in the Oreron Grill, adUrevnw

were ma!e by T. ii. Andrew, formerly
tverUsin miniirr of the ft. Paul

l'ijneer Hre-- He ha been looklns; over
Oron for Ma own benefit and Inciden-
tally has become Intereated in some of lis
apple orchard. He told of the amazing
opportunities presented In advertlalna- - the
apple of Oreron and wondered that It
had not been more generally entered
Ir.to. He believed that there waa no limit
to the development of the advrtvKng
feature of auch an Industry.

I. l. Mln'.on. editor of the Orecon
Agricultural drouraed upon the "Value
of Farm Journal Advertising." He con
tended that the credit of the farmer aa
a rule wan good and that he Invariably
had a banker. Hie trade, therefore, m
of lasting character and when be re- -
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Mra, Mary V. Berry.
LTONS. Or.. Feb.
Mr. Mary V. Kerry died at her

home In thla city January 11.
I 1 - She was a native of Ohio,
having been born Iecember 1.
1645. Mi wa married to Jame
I Kerry In Inga County. Iowa.
January ;. ls;. Two year
later they crossed the plain by
oxteam and settled in Polk Coun-
ty. Oregon, afterward moving to
Lyon. Mrs. Kerry 1 survived
by a husband and the following
children: Korest and Lee Rerry.
of Lyons; Mrs. C. I- - Reed, of
Klamath Kails: Mis Katelle
Kerry, of I'ortlnnd: A. H. Kerry,
of lolensburg. Wash., and Hugh
Berry, of Tidewater. Or.

reived his favorite farm Journal he read
It with avidity and filed It for future
reference thu creating a lasting

for advertising. He waa In-

clined to believe that the returns from
farm journal advertising covered a
greater length of time than any other
clas; hence the rate, were higher In
proportion to space, occupied, than In
mot of the public Journal.

"Karly Jay In the News
paper Kuainess" wa the mjhject of R.
A. M irslial!' adclr-- ss. John Pay and A.
F". William, connected with the adverting department of the Minneapolis
irioune. roKe

BflliD WORK TO .START

LIXK FltOM Gll.XTS PASS
CAVES ASS CUED.

Promoter A.vrt That Conrtrnctlon
Work Will It Begun

xt Few Montlis.

TO

Right of way have been secured. In-

corporation papers have been filed,
finances have been arranged and con-
struction work has been planned for the
t.rant I'ass A Kogue ltlver ltallroad
Company, which I to build a line from
Crania l"ass along the valley of theRogue River and Williams Creek to
the famous Oregon cave In the aouth- -
yestern part of the state.

It Is announced that the plan has so
tar developed that work will begin
within the next few months and that
the first section of road will be oper-
ated before the end of the present year.

Jocai men and Urants K'ase people are
at the head of the concern, but San
Francisco and Eastern capital Is said to
be back of It. The Incorporator are
A. P. Kowen and IL L. Chapln. of Port-
land, and J. K. nigga. of Oram I'ass.
Kowen and Chapln. mho are president
and respectively, of th
company, hare teen In (irants I'ass for
the past few days, making final ar-
rangements to start construction work.
While there they will also arrange for

facilities, a depot and yard.
Rogue River and Williams Creek,

both of which have been settled for
many years, but which have been han-
dicapped to a great extent by the ab-
sence of railroad facilities, nave heavily
timbered section and are also rich In
farming and dairying. Near the west-
ern end of the line the proposed road
will tap the copper mines that have

I produced valuable ore for half a cen
tury, but which cave operated on a nar-
row margin of profit because of the
heavy charges In hauling the output to
the nearest railroad. The famous Ap- -
plegate Valley also wl'.l have an outlet
to the already existing rail line

this road.
The officials of the company deny

In securing a suspension of sentence tnat they ar affiliated with either of

valuable,

i

TO

c

I

terminal

the big railroad system now operating;
In the Northwest the Ilarrlman and the
HI!!.

While the company, which Is incor
porated for 1900. 00. to bulid a
road from the western border of Idaho
to the California coast, the
only plans for the near future are those
providing for the construction out of
Cranta Pass. The people of Grant
I'as and the affected territory are said
to be la sympathy with the ambitions
of the company and have subscribed
liberally to a fund to aid them In the
project.
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CAT SHOW IS SUCCESS

Club Thanks Assistants and Elects
Officers for Tear.

Flans for holding a cat show next
year, were made at the meeting of the
Oregon Cat Club. Tuesday night. The
show will be held at Meier & Frank
Company's store. Large, new cages
will be provided, there will be more
floor apace and more hedp will be em-
ployed la taking care of the cats.

A vote ot thanks waa extended to
Mr. and Mrs. John EL Howard. Mrs. E.
A. Kent and Mra. A. J. Nicholson, for
their assistance In making a success
of the recent show.

The club closed Its first year free of
debt and with many new members en-
rolled. The annual election of officers
was held, when the following were ap- -
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Cooking School Today at IP A. M.
Rummage of of Corsets Warner's, Worcester. Rengo
Manicuring Dressing on 2d Floor-Hih-Gr- ade Framing a Specialty

Ut

At
Greater

.mm

o "p wor en

Rice or Milk
qnart size;"re

Wortaam &,. Him

like

A. Great

iLf

Today

Boilers, five pieces, 2-- fZA
80e value, now at 0xC

3.JC Royal Steel Colanders, special for 27
1S Roval Steel nippers, for 12
20c Royal Steel Funnels, for l(i
33c Berlin Kettle, covered, for 2G
50c Berlin Kettle, covered, fur 40

Only a few of the of ereat German and Eng
lish are on sale this week. Come to today

1.10 German Chin Cake Plates for G5
fl.40 Salad Dishes, size, for 89
90c German China Plates, each 55
$5.50 dog. and Butter Plates, 3.40

All
Basins, 12c values, special at 9

C olan ders, 10-in- size, 15c values, now only 1 1
Lipped siz, regnlar18cvalues,now12
Ijpped 20c values, npw 15
Lipped size, regular 23c values, now 17
Ladles Pierced size IVz, 10c values, special now at 8
MonldsCake or regular 60c values, now only 4 8
Deep Loaf Cake Pans, 20c values, on special gale at 15
MilkPari8. size, 8c values, special only 6

Pans, heavy, size, 12c values, special only 1Q
MlikPana, heavy, size, 17c values, special only 12
Deep Dish 10-qn- size, regular 35c values for 27
Deep Dish Pans, rt size, regular 40c values for 32
Muffin Pans, 20c values, on special sale at, each 15
Muffin 25c values, on special sale at, each l9
Deep Pudding Pans, size, regular 13c values at 10

pointed: President, John E. Howsra.
Vic. President. Mrs. F. W. Swanton;
Pocretary and Treasurer, ueraia An-

thony; Directors, a D. Mrs.
T. B. Howard. Mrs. E. A. Kent, urs.
A. J. Nicholson and Mrs. J. E. Sophy.

Francis B. Clarke) Is HI.

Francis B. Clarke, of the
North Bank and the A Colum-

bia River roads. Is reported to be se-

riously ill at the Hotel In San
Francisco. He was a few
days ago with a complication of dis-
eases. His daughter. Miss Susan
Clarke, la with him. Mr. Clark to

Menu-Engli- sh Muffin Ca Charlotte
Squash Biscxiits, Lecture by Tracy

Odd Lines Howd, Royal Belts
and Hair Picture

The

sizejgnlar

Hoiaseliolcl Needs

units and

air
of

Overcoats at
52.52

r--1 Our every day are proving conclusively that the
ed values offered in order to quicKly bring our stocK to its proper

are appreciated by discriminating Portland shoppers, and that
high-grad- e clothing at these prices is a better investment than
money the banK Here's a line good warm Overcoats cut full
and long, full lined or quarter and mostly all cravenetted They
have the combination and Presto collars The styles Keep
ing with the latest vogue There is a broad range to choose
from and your size is here in a regular $20.00 coat

SUITS Odd lines which must be closed out, the
terns are all good, not all sizes each line but we can fit you from
the lot They the real stylish grays, browns and fancy mixtures- -C4r Sizes 34" to 44" Tailored by the most sKillful Km regular

KettlesS-CiUar- t

heavy2-o.nar- t

and 40c val.
47c at
55c at
40e at

in
th

30c at
at

not been In
for and the

has been
He 'was at Paso

he was 111.

and and
Is

in a voice drew
the of to a

at CB1 yes

Russe,

sales

level

lined

$27.50, $30.00 and $32.5Q values Special for
today, Friday and Saturday at the very low price of

Great AiMnuaal F
Sale

Olds,

Punre

$11.55

Ounir
ounsei

in Etc.
Sale Enameled Cooking Utensils

Lipped Kettles, size, blue QJ
white enameled ware,
Lipped Kettles, each 35
Lipped Kettles, each 42
Sauce Pans, size, each 32

80c' Covered Berlin 3x2-qiia- rt, 64
$1.10 Covered Berlin Kettle, 88

German China and English. Cnina
thousands bargains Decorated China

China, which store "for great savings.

Bread

Tinware Reduced

Kettlesiciuart

Jelly,

Milk

Pans,

Pans,

Mlnton.

Astoria

Palace
stricken

in of

are in

in
are

$4.50 Tern Dish and Lining, only $2.25
$1.75 English China Chop" Dish, only 88

Trait Saucers, special 15
$2.30 English Candlesticks, only 81.15

Wash 101-inc- h, regular
regular

Kettles,

at'1'
Kettle,

English

actively engaged railroad
work several years, during
present Winter touring Cali-
fornia. Robles when

taken

FAMILY ROW DISTURBED

Father Two Sons Pay $35,
Girl's Sentence Suspended.

Screams feminine
attention Patrolman Parker

houaa- - Pettrxrove street, early

size

romel
Miss

SuiiSs

for
pat- -

71 T1

moid
Needs

75c Mirrors specially reduced to only G0
35c Baskets specially reduced to only 27fr
15c Polish specially reduced to only llj
25c Enamel specially reduced to only 19
$1.00 Food Choppers reduced to only 79
$1.25 Food Choppers reduced to only 98

H

at Big
Odd lines in Lamps are be closed this week reductions.

one with and cord. Take advantage of low now.
$ 9.75 Electric Reading Lamps for $ 6.00
$10.00 Lamps, for S 6.50
$13.50 Electric Lamps for 8.00
$19.00 Lamps for S13.00
$18.50 Lamps for $12.00

Aluminum
ance ira.ms

85c Values for 50c
For today v Aluminum
Saxice Pans The most sanitary
of metals, light weight,
and 2-Q- t.

S5cvals., special 3dFl.

morning and running to the
place, he found Neil, Alex and Hector
Mclnnis. father and two sons, gathered
about May Mclnnis, their daughter and
slater, whom all three were handling
roughly. The girl had a bleeding cut on
her lip, where she had been struck, and
was almost exhausted. Parker carried
her into the house and then placed all
the members of the party under arrest.
All had been drinking. The girl fought
savagely all the way to the station.

At the in Municipal Court yes-
terday it was aald that Hector Mclnnis,
a professional ballplayer, had a flask
of whisky which his sister, attempted to
take away from him. This precipitated

s,
Coffee

Our

sale

50c

F

verc

Mclnnis
to
A

a

Falling a
Eastern

fhgfc 'ie

e
oats

IJ20
unprecedent

putting

MEN'S

'

durable
bright;

efe

tore

$13

18.65

ee

11.55

OS
Bargains Abound Chinaware, Graniteware, Cutlery, Glassware,

Miscellaneous Household
Potato Ricer specially reduced to 27J
Wood Carriers specially reduced to 60J

7c Turners specially reduced to 5J
8c Flesh Forks specially reduced to 6J

Kitchen Knives reduced to only
Can specially reduced to 8

Reading' Lamps Reductions
Electric Reading to at great

Each complete shade these extra prices

Electric Reading
Reading

Electric Reading
Electric Reading

Ware

terday

hearing

Electric Reading Lamps $16.50
$32.50 Electric Lamps
$34.00 Electric Reading Lamps $25.00
$36.00 Electric Reading Lamps $27.00
$50.00 Electric Reading Lamps $36.00

Sale of Kitchen Needs
8c Vegetable Brush only 5 5c Toothpicks reduced to 3
15c Scrub Bursh only 1Q 2c Sink Brushes, special 1
S5c Butcher Knives at 27 Gas Tapers for only 8d
5c Asbestos Mats only 3 Rug Beaters, only 11

Dish Mops, special 7 45c Wash Boards only 35

Savings on Dinner Sets
Dinner Sets with gold border Dinner Sets in fancy shapes,
pattern, small vine and full border patterns of green vine
gold line. Fancy shapes; and small rosebud; full gold
choice designs of white and line on both sides of border;
gold. Very pleasing patterns gold-trace- d handles and
and exceptional values, of-- knobs. Very dainty designs;
fered special at these prices: are special at these prices:
50 - pc. set, $"7.85 val., $ 6.25 50 - pc. set, $ 7.85 val., $ 6.25
60 - pc. set, $10.50 val., $ 7.95 60 - pc. set, $10.50 vaL, $ 7.95
100-p- c. set, $15.50 val., $11.35 100-p- c. set, $15.50 val., $11.35

the fight. Nell and Hector failed
appear, and forfeited bail of $25 each.
fine of $25 was imposed upon Alex Mc-

lnnis, and similar penalty was sus-
pended over the girl, upon her good
behavior.

FALL FROM STAIR FATAL

Laborer Lurches Over Bannister and
Neck Is Broken.

over bannister from the sec-

ond floor of the lodging-hous- e.

c

35c
75c

Cake

15c
10c Openers

out

$24.00 for
Reading for $24.00

for
for
for

10c
15c

10c

13

First and Couch streets, Tom McOdnible.
a laborer, broke his neck and died In-
stantly, early yesterday morning. CharlesBailey and Joe Davis, night clerks at
the place, told police officers that

came in about 1:30 o clock, drunk,
and had reached the top of the stairs on
his way to hia room when he lurched
over the railing and fell about 25 feet
in the clear.

McGonigle was 55 years old. He had
lodged at this pjace about two years,
but little is known of his antecedents.
The body was turned over to the Coroner.

Edlefsen Fuel Company sells the fa-
mous washed Gale Creek Steam Coal.


